
dered, after he had pointed 'out that
he was not himself reared ln an at-
mosphere friendly to England.Space Is Reserved JUDGE HENRY M'GINNAGAINGOVERNMENT

"We want to show our allies thatAt Allied Bazaar

Other sources of questions under this
heading will be the president's add res
to congress on April 2. 117. and 'hi
Flag day speech on -- June 14. 117,
according to announcement made by
J. A. Churchill. . superintendent ofpublic instruction.

LIBERTY BONDS WILL

BE SOLD IN CHURCHES
we are not 'dead-hea- ds We want to

Pacific Mall. During her stay In port
she u fitted with a new high pres-
sure oil- - burning system which will
give her a very much larger steaming
radius with the same tankage.

The Emerald line steamer Break-
water will leave San Francisco for
Portland on Tuesday and will' coal at
Eureka and Coos Bay both 'going and
returning. This will be the last time

ROUSES FARMERS FORGIVES NEVi NAMES TO Big Event "Will Be Keld la the Audi
torium December 5 to 8; Bnmeroua
annuameat features Axe nanus

rough deal. Around the little school-hou- se

autos were parked, buggies were
hitched, and as he 1 spoke the horses
whlnneyed. In this, primitive setting
one grey-hair- ed farmer after another
pledged himself forthwith to buy XdtH
erty - bonds, that freedom and democ-
racy might live.

After, the' Kev. H. O, Crocker had
prayed. Judge McGinn stirred some
1(0 farmers and " their wives to the
uttermost depths of their feelings. He
tAok'nls text from the Book of Judges:
"Curse ye Merox. saith the angel of the
Lord, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants
thereof because they came not to the
help of the Lord against the mighty."

Oars for Traitors
"This Is the curse pronounced on

GREAT LIBERTY LOANOF CITY ON OCT. 14BARKS GERMANS LOS , that the Emerald line boats will callj-- Mrs. Helen Ladd ' Corbett and Mrs.
Victor Johnson, acting for the Ameri-
can Red Cross, will have charge of

ai way pons. Aiicrs umi me run win i

be between Ban Francisco and Port j

Deputy Arrested in
Bonnet Rouge Case

Paris, Oct. 8. U. P.) Deputy

that organisation's exhibit in the Al-
lied I bazaar to be held at the Audi-
torium, December 5 to 8 Inclusive. Speaking Near the Grave of

show the kaiser that . we are not
women-hearte- d. And when 10.000.000
Americans have subscribed for thta
loan as thty will the very, aeat ot
kalserdom will he rocked.

" "We are In this war until a world
peace is established. We are in this
war with our allies, or if the need be
alone. But at the end we shall have
a world peace."

W. V. Dolph. himself pioneer
stock. Introduced Judge McGinn.

President Parratt of the U. S. Na-
tional bank at Newberg, promised to
carry any farmer for bonds at a lower
rate of interest than given - or any
other collateral. .

President's Notes
Rated as Classics

Arnoidus Vinnen Now The
Cblllicothe and the Kurt Is
Known as Moshulu,

Conference of Religious Or-

ganizations Lays Flaps for
Vigorous Campaign,

laud direct.
T. J, Morris has replaced Duncon

E. Morris as master of the schooner
A. F. Coates.

Captain Milton Thwing has been ap-

pointed bar pilot at Ban Francisco to
succeed Captain Von Helms, who has
retired from the pilot service. ,

Original Pionder, Jurist Is
Forceful in His Pleas.

Placing the exhibits and arranging
floor space will be in the hands of
A. E. Doyle. Space has already been
selected by British, French, Italian
and Japanese Red Cross organizations.
Other allied nations which will be rep-
resented are Russia, China, Roumanla,
Serbia, Slavonla and Armenia. The

Turmel, wno nas oeen seeking to ex-
plain why a large sum of money from
Swltserland was found ln his rooms
in the chamber of deputies, was for-
mally placel under arrest Saturday.
His arrest makes the fifth growing
out of. the famous "Bonnet Rouge"
case. The authorities refused specific
information as to the charge against
Turmel.

Judge Henry McGinn fired the open
ing gun of the Oregon Liberty loanSteamer Daisy Has Trouble

San Francisco, Oct. 8. (I. N. 8.)
With Walter T. Sumner. Episcopal

bishop of Oregon, presiding, the spe-

cial committee on religious organisa
campaign Sunday in a speech on

TAKING LUMBER CARGOES

sees a- - aA a jtln m s4 sa

amusement features planned consist

the copperheads of the past that will
resound away Into the future," said
the Judge.

"It is the curse on those that do not
come to the aid of their country in
time of need. It is the. corse on the
La Fpllettes, the Senator Gronnas,
tbo William Hale Thompsons."

"In the Civil war we fought for a
principle; in the Revolutionary war we
fought for the principle of liberty;
but after all, those principles were
local confined merely to ourselves.

the outside of a tiny red-roof- ed school-hous- e,

lying in the shadow of Cheha- -The steamer Daisy found herself in a
quandary after she entered the Golden

of flower and candy booths, a jitney
dance,- - doll racks and other games.
The funds realized Will be divided pro lem mountain.Oate yesterday. As she passed out

of the mouth of the Columbia river It was perhaps noteworthy thatBiver to ecif le Fort Other Vs-se- ls

Are Alone Psclflo Coast. within easy rifle-sh- ot of where heher engines broke down and Captain

tions ln connection with the Liberty
loan campaign was held at the Port-
land hotel Saturday noon. Every
member of the committee was present,
and practical!' every denomination in
tne state was represented.

David N. Mosessohn, representing a

Schultz was only able to make his stood Is the grave, marked only by a
portionately among the Red Cross so-
cieties represented.

BAD WEATHER ALONE

Turkey Prices Go Aviating
Chicago. Oct. 8. (I. N. S.) His

Majesty, the Thanksgiving Turk. 1s
going to come higher this year.

Chicago commission merchants, with
Thanksgiving more than six weeks
away, already are predicting that the
average Thanksgiving turkey will not
change hands for less than 15. Whole-
sale prices of 40 and 45 cents are

Now we ate fighting once more forThe government has again changed fciknd dlff ,cuUjr ln bringing the Daisy
the names of the former German j jto. dock because of inabiliy to back
barks Arnoidus Vinnen and Kurt, re- - i her up. It took the assistance of a

great oak. of Ewlng Young, whose
death was the cause of provisional
government being established in Ore-
gon. Moreover, at the little district
scboolhouse meeting was present Mrs.

those principles, but to establish them.

Salem, Or.. Oct. 8. Teachers in-
tending to take the teachers' exami-
nation, which will be given at each
county seat next June 26 to 29, will
be required-- to study President Wil-
son's answer to the pope's plan for
peace,' because the president's reply
will je the source of questions for
examination ln American classics.

in the world.
named the Gamecock and Dreadnougnt tug 10 warp ner into cock. "We have the honor of being on the

side of human right; side by side with

on religious activities,
conferred with the body. Father George
F. Thompson of Irvington parish, was
elected secretary. Father Thompson
represented Archbishop Christie.

The committee decided to send a

DELAYS THROTTLING England and France we are fighting
Miranda Smith, who planted the
acorn, now an oak, over Pioneer
Young's grave back ln 1842, the day

Smooth Sea Off River
the battle of Armageddon.Unusually good weather is prevail

he was burled. And the same Mrs.

after being taken over following the
declaration of war with Germany.
The ships are now known as the
Chilllcothe and the Moshulu.

The two barks are now sailing un-

der new names. Together with the
former German bark Delbea, the ships

the riverlog at the mouth of Smith will this morning buy thej
Head first Liberty bond o be sold ln Yam- -OF SUBMARINE

"If England had committed the
sin, the manner in which

she come to the aid of Belgium has
expiated that sin. Are we in good
company? I say we are," he thun

BASES
repoTteceived at noonf rom No'rth ' representing all the organ- -

says it is calm, with a clear iV Vh--
t' n?tnr i iand a smooth sea. This is the ?laJlr!n In the

nui county.sky patriotic Sunday. The judge spoke from a platform ofwere in the local harbor when war j first time calm weather has prevailed East Via Californiadeclared and were taken over at noon time in many weeks. Invari-
ably there has been some wind, rang-
ing ln velocity from one to 40 miles
an hour and sometimes greater.

German Rail
.
Feeders

.
Now

Within Range of British

letter, the following recommendations
were embodied:

That a sermon be preached on the
subject of the Liberty loan on that
date; that children be addressed at a
special meeting on, the same date;
that services of the day be held in
churches or buildings decorated with
flags, that the services be of a pa-

triotic nature and that patriotic
hymns be sung; that blanks for Lib-
erty bonds be secured from the banks,
handed out at the services, and the

Is a pleasant winter route. Travel in comfort
through a land where it is always summer.Guns, Is Late Report,Salvage Work Progressing

Vancouver. B. C, Oct. 7. (I. N. S.)
The submerged steamship British

Columbia has been righted to an al-
most even keel by the Vancouver
Dredging & Salvage company which
has a contract on the work of rais-
ing the vessel.

Washington. Oct, 8. (TJ. P.) Ger
many's at bases along the Belgian
coast will be throttled if good weather
returns to the Flanders front.congregation urged to fill them out

by' the local customs authorities.
They were immediately rechrlstened.
and with a taste for historic names,
officials of the government gave
them the names of old clipper ships.
The Dalbek was renamed- - the Red
Jacket, after an old time clipper that
used to ply in the Transatlantic
trade. The names Gamecock and
Dreadnought are also after old timers,
the latter still retaining the old
spelling, an "o" bting used ln place

- of an "a."
It is understood that the Red

Jacket still retains her name. Papers
calling attention to the changes in
the name of the other two ships
were received this morning by Ship-
ping Commissioner Montgomery.

With lumber, tlje Chilllcothe is en
route to a Taclflo port from the Co-

lumbia river. The Moshul is at
Ban Francisco and the Hed Jacket
was last reported on Puget Sound.

That today epitomizes Secretarypromptly; that the clergy
with every possible activity that may Baker's official war prediction, based;!

on confidential reports to the war col

There's San Francisco, San Jose, Del
Monte, Monterey, Pacific Grove, Santa
Barbara, Los Angeles, Long Beacht
Venice and many other charming re-

sorts, and much t e a u t i f tMscenery
enroute. v r

lege.
suggest itself ln promoting the sale
of Liberty bonds, toward the end that
the soldiers will have the utmost pos Germany, massing Tier troops most

Lumber Steamers Loaded
Two lumber laden steamers are due

to depart from Portland and the Co-
lumbia river either today or Tuesday.
They are the steam schoonervKlamath,
which loaded at St. Helens, and the
steamer Thomas L.. Wand, which load-
ed at the Inman-Poulse- n mill.

heavily to resist the British drive, besible support from the people at home.;
gins to see the handwriting on the wall,The committee meeting with Bishop

Sumner consisted of Father Thompson, declares the report. But the allies.
Rabbi Jonah B. Wise, Rev. John H. even stronger ln men, 'and having the

preponderance in aircraft aand shells.Boyd, H. W. Stone of the Y. M. C. A.,
Rev. Luther R. Dyott, Rev. W. W. are pushing steadily, surely and irre

sistibly through to the railroad feedNEWS OF THE PORT

IN FORMER wars more men died of disease than from
bullets. Today an army camp is far healthier than

the average home.
If the army camp standard prevaired the country over,
our national health would improve enormously. The
health of the nation is dependent upon the sanitary
'conditions existing in the homes of the nation. Help
in the fight against disease. See that garbage cans,
toilet bowls, kitchen sinks, and all dark, damp places
are disinfected with

Youngson, Rev. H. H. Griffls, Rev. "W,
G. Eliot, Jr.. and Rev. W. B. Hinson. Three Daily Trainsers of the at bases.

The committee will urge the editorsMASOX IX CITYCAPTAIN All that is now needed to smother
these submarine nests, ln the opinion
of the secretary and Ms military aids,
Is open weather. In fact, winter sets
in early on the grim west line. When
it comes, the British dogged smashing
must cease. But before that time the

Portland to San Frarjcisco. Standard
and tourist sleepers, dining cars, solid
steel equipment. Particularly at-

tractive at this season of the year.
British expect to continue their suc

' Arrivals October I
Genmel Mrti, Japanese steamer, from

ballast.
Departures October S

Washtenaw. American t earner, for Port
Han Luis, ballast.

Thomas L. Wand, American steamer,
lumber.

Klamath, American steamer, for Pan Diego
Tla way ports, passengers and lumber.

Arrival October 7
Rose City, American steamer, from Saa

Trdro and San Francisco, passengers an 1

freight.
W ashtenaw, American steamer, from Port

San Luis. oil.
Ialsy Msthews, American stemer, firm

Sac Pedro, ballast.

cesses and perhaps develop something
truly decisive.

The German rail feeders are now
within range of the pounding British
artillery BLEACHES DESTROYS ODORSKILLS GERMSThe slacking of U-bo- at operations
may be in part accounted for by the

of the religious press to feature Pa-
triotic Sunday ln their next Issues.

Pennsylvania Train
Hits Extra Freight

Chairman of National Baseball Com-

mission and President of National
Xague Among Passengers.
Beaver Falls, Pa.. Oct. 8. (I. N. S.)
Carrying Garry Herrmann, chairman

of the national baseball commission,
and John T. Tener, president of the
National league, en route to New York
for the third game of the world's se-

ries, the Pennsylvania limited train.
No. 2, eastbound from Chicago,
crashed into a freight, train near here
early today.

Neither Herrmann nor Tener, who
were traveling with their secretaries,
were injured. They were severely

British successes and their menace to
Mar inV Almanac

City Ticket Office 131 Fourth St.
Phones Main 8800, A-67- 04

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland

the bases, Though experts warn that
Germany may be temporarily low on
tornadoes andPthat sne is merely re

Well Known Mariner on Annual
Visit to Old Friends.

Captain E..W. Mason, for 17 M years
a skipper alrHg the Pacific coast. Is
in the city on hW annual leave visiting
old friends. V

Captain Mason sailed under the flag
of the San Francisco & Portland
Steamship company for several years.
In May he gave up his berth as master
of the steamer Heaver to become a
member of the San Francisco Bar
Pilots' association. In whtch capacity
he la now serving. Previous to being
in command of the Beaver he was cap-
tain of the steamer Rose City. Other
well known steamers of which he has
been ln command are the George W
Elder and the Costa Rica.
. The war has Increased shipping
manifold at San Francisco, said Cap-
tain Mason. "Notable among the new
lines is the Java-Pacific- ." he said. "We
get one of this line's steamers every
one or two weeka. They formerly used
the Suez canal. Masters of such ships
as these are being paid $1000 a month
and are able to live ln fine style, many
of them carrying their automobiles
aboard. This salary includes their
bonuses and 2 per cent of the cargoes.
In ordinary times the salaries would
be on an average of $300 a month."

Our government uses it- - the big hospitals and the
Boards of Health in the larger cities are using ld

by all firat-cla- ss druggists and grocers at 15 cents
for a large can. Refuse substitutes which may be stale

.and worthless.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

plenishing .fora new sea drive along
the American lanes.

a few lines from Baker's weekly

Weather at River's Mouth
North Head. Oct. 8. Conditions at the

mcoth of the tirer at noon: Calm; weather,
clfkr; sea, .smooth.

Bun Record for October t
Sun rises... :20 a. m. Sun sets... 8:37 p. m.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday
Hlfb Water Low Water

8:2. a. m 6.4 feet 1:54 a m 4.1 feet
8:02 p. m 8.8 feet 2:23 p. m 3.5 feet

Daily River Readings

war summary, painting a hopeful color
in thA war situation, are:

"The defeats inflicted upon the Oer-mea- ns

during the past fortnight are SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES120 Broadway, New York City
Factory: Albany, N. T.

A. MENDLESON'S SONS
Established 1870nniiiciv indications of allied superi

t ority. The full success or tnese opera
tions means that the Jtseigian cossi,

it numerous suomanne oasea.STATIONS
ft? win become untenable to tne enemy.

X a Zeebrugge, Ostend and the system or
canals leading out of Bruges are
threatened."

jolted, however. Two trainmen prob-- 5

ably were fatally injured. One fpas- -
senger was slightly hurt.

eljS Early reports that both the. Giant
oTJj' and White Sox teams were on the
.!.. train were erroneous. The teams
O.oo were traveling over another road,
j- - The wreck is said to have been
o!oo ' caused through a misunderstanding

j in orders. At "KY" tower, two miles
I east cf the scene of the wreck, the

Lewis ton ...
Umatilla ...
Albany
Salem

22
25
20
20
12
15

1.8

0.9
1.4
2.1
1.6

0

0.1
0.2
0.2

We can deliver creen or dry slab--
wood in any quantity promptly. AlblnaHERE ZZtFJDETAILED FOR DUTY
Fuel Co. Broadway 3000. 4. aov.

( )Rlslng. () Falling.

River Forecast limited was switched to a track on
The Willamette rler at Portland will r. . , n j t.i j i

n:nln nearly stationary during the next two wn,cn raiiroau o"
or three days. ; flc was carried in both directions.

The limited is said to have beenAt PortaTveighborins traveling 40 miles an hour when the
.To 'i0ct- - 8 A"-'1- . 6:30 "I K-ft- l crash came. Two coaches on the

ZrS' fro" VanTouTirP,,ne,,e 'tem" enm limited, the combination baggage and

1

Lieutenant Gandy, U. 8. N. R. F.,
toTakel p Work In Navy Office.
lieutenant Oeorge Edward Gandy.

V. S. N. It. F.. who has been chief
aide to the commandant of the navy-yar- d

at Bremerton, has been detailed
to duty at Portland as naval boarding
officer and Intelligence officer. His
headquarters will be In the office of
the colector of customs at the custom
houae.

Lieutenant Candy's duties will be to
cooperate with the customs, immigra-
tion and federal offlctats.

ThisAstoria. Oct. 7. Sailed, at 7 a. m.. steam-- 1 smoking car and a Pullman sleeper.

"If You Want i

j
-- YCpl fSI

to Live Longer rIrand Bette-r- --fTW WmM4
Read This $0

, a -

r nuitnonian, lor .San redro Tla San Fran- - i were damaged
Cisco. Arrlrcd, at 7 and left up at 8 a. m.. James Jacobs of North Unlonvllle.steamer Jalsy Mathews, from San Pedro; at suffered2 and left up at 3 p. m.. steamer Wasfite- - Ohio, a freight brakeman.
mw, irom I'ort Ban L.ois,

Good
Old;

Arrted down at fractured skull, while Ernest Tenney,
freight fireman, was badly cut and2 p. m.. motor schooner Madrugada.

Steamer Bea- -oao rearo. wi. 7. ArriTea:
er, from Portland. bruised.'

C. V. Mylong, engineer of theArrlTed: Steamer SanALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT Coos Bay, Oct. 7.
Jnrlnto from Portland freight, sustained a broken arm.

Thomas McNamara of Jersey City, Remedya passenger, was cut and bruised, but
Honolulu, Oct. 7. ArriTed. schooner Colum-

bia RlTer. from Iqulque for Columbia river.
Fan Francisco, Oct. 8. Arrived: Presl-dnt- .

from Seattle, at 12:30 a. m.; tug; Henry
J. Blddle. with barge Acapulco ln tow. from
Seattle, at 3 a. m. : Mandalay. from Crescent

not seriously injured.

MAKE YOURSELF STRONGER
People with strong constitutions

escape many minor ills that make life

City, 3:30 a. m.; Fearless, with Fullerton ln
tow, from Port San Luis, at 6:30 a. m.; New.
burg, from Bowen's Lending, at 8 a. m. ;In an P. Stewart, from Seattle, at 12 noon.
Suited : Nom City, from Puget Sound ports,
at 8 a. m.; Moshulu, at 9 a. m.; El Segunda. I

with barge 91 ln tow. from Portland, at 10 i

a. m.
Sau rranclsco, Oct. 8 (I. N. S ) ArriTed. '

II LV XX Authorised hy and prepared la H1ie wttk the
Syrian SUfereaoe Board of the If SxteaalOB Inatitnta
br ZXTTVO nSKEJt. Chairman, irof eaeor of yoUtlcal ,miserable for others. Don't you envy

Tale Valvarslty, and ETjazJTB VtMAJK VISX,Eooaomymo inena wno aoes not Know what act. t: ATaion, from WiUapa harbor.

The steamer Rose City of the San
Franclaco and Portland line Is due to
all at 3 o'clock this afternoon. She

will have another good passenger andfreight list.
The bark Koko Head has completed

leading at Presrott and will be ready
to-sa- some time Tuesday.

W. D. Wells, agent for the San
Francisco A Portland Steamship com-
pany at Portland, who has neen in theeast, is expecled home by the last ofthe week.

The sea-goin- g barge C. A. Smith,
which was recently launched, will beinspected on October 12 at Coos Bay
by the local steam vessel inspectors.

The Japanese steamer Genmel Maruhas arrived In the river and Is comingto Inman-Poulsen- 's mill to load lum-
ber for Kobe.

The George W. Klder left San Fran-cisco Sunday evening under renewedcharter by the Emerald Una tn v.

at. 9.
SAVE 35c
When You Buy This
Book, Clip Coupon

in the Corner.

a. m.; uarsnriem,
a ni.; Vanguard, from

1 ,,at 10 30 neaa&cne is, whose digestion is perfectRedondo, at a. m.; -- rwj B.on .j:d4.

isn't just a purgative.
Quite the contrary.
It makes purgatives un-
necessary by .keeping
the liver lively.

Take small doses reg-
ularlya larger dose only
if you're sure you need it.
That's been the rule of
hearty, sprightly, happy
folks for 50 years.

(eorge lyiomls. from El Segundft. at 9:30 u. "'-- k uumaimireui
Columbia river, at XlOW far do VOll nnmA from fViia Ami.m. Willamette, from For a Limited Time Only12:10 p. m.; Ialy, from Columbia river, Ht erintion ham12:10 p. m.; Harvard, from Un Angeles at f"0-- you ever made BU

12:05 p. m.; wapama, from Red on do, at 12:60 earnest effort to strengthen your con--
p. m. ; Marlon Chilcott. from Hllo, at 2:30 p. stitution. to buildm.: Brunswick, from Mendocino, nt 8:10 a. i lll.'i7 V up your System JO
m.- - Toyoam Maru, from New YVk. at 4:15 wara On disease and discomfort?
K. "&iEib.ut.&r.'.roJS RM..8"E.,L3Irri!t- -

Crux, t
EYeryon cannot have perfect health

L. Camnbell. for3:15 a. m.; schooner John
Columbia river, at 11:30 a. m. ; Port Angeles.

but unless you have an organic diseaseit is generally possible to improve your
physical condition by attention to the
rules of health, the first of which is to
keep the blood built up.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for PalePeople contain lust the elements need-
ed to build up the blood and restore
the lost color and vitalitv. New n- -

VflTTLE

with barge Big Bonanza, for Puget Sound, at
11:30 a. m.; Bee, for Eureka, at 5:05 a. m.i.
lljsdes, for Honolulu, at 11:50 a. m.; City of
Topeka, for Eureka, at 11:50 a. m.; Avalon,
for Los Angelea. at 1:15 p. m.- - Saginaw,
wttl. barge Charles Nelson, for Puget Sound!
at 1:35 p. m.; Caspar, for Caspar, at 2:50 p.
m. ; Rainier, for Seattle, at 4:15 p. m.;
Wrpama. for Seattle, at 10:30 p. m v

Extraordinary Journal Offer
' ! Just Published The Nation's Foremost Book of Health

MOW TO LIVE
Regular $1.00 Value Clip and Present The Journal Coupon and you can

buy this great work for 65c SAVE

ftntln bara
i ergy circulates through the system
! with the enriched blood, the heartAll Contracts for

Destroyers Signed ,
! retTrto cheeka-

-more is needed rvr.tBTiT.-

Washington, Oct. 8. (I. N S.)
light, good air, proper food, and rest.If you do not know exactly what rules

Colorless laces often show
the absence of Iron in the
blood.
CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will help this condition.

Contracts for the huge number of de- - to follow in these matters write todavatroyers for which an emergency ao- - to tne Ur. Williams Medicin rv
Schenectady, N. Y.f for booklets on
the bloodand diet. Your own drug
gist sens "Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. Adv.

By presenting

C this Coupon at
your Book Store

STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead oftaking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

I Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lary, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel.
' Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
Purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oO. You will know them by their' olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.
I Adv.

Authorized by and prepared in collaboration with
the Hygienic Reference Board of the Life Exten-
sion Institute by IRVING FISHER, Chairman, Pro-fess- or

of Political Economy, Yale University, and
EUGENE LYMAN FISK, M. D.

This Book Tells You How to Keep Well
From the most modern and scientific D. Flhr
have built up a roost entertaining book of widespread popular

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY usefulness, covering sucn suojecis as

proprlatlon or J350.000.000 was pro-
vided very recently have all been
signed, it was announced today at thenavy department.

The number of destroyers contracted
for and the names of the companies to
which the contracts were awardedwere withheld, but they may be madepublic later. It la known that the es- -
tlmate was based on a plan to buildat least 160 In addition to the present
force.

It is known that the Fore RiverShipbuilding company of Massachu-setts -will construct 40 destroyers
and the Union Iron Works of SanFrancisco an equal number.

Two Trainmen Die
' .In Soo Line Wreck

rfiniiir at the Arterieeraw ta A vol A Colds
Beep Breathlar and Exercise
Osrlkr Add lm the Blood
Xowto Treat Xmeotnala
Treatment for Werveaa Trou-
ble
Fifteen Xulea for Good Kealth
Effects of AJcohol Totaoco
Xew to Omre Constipation

Without Brua--s

What It Means to Eat KaatUy
What to Sat aDd Sow to Bat
Eattnar te Oet Tat
What to Eat te Oet Thim
Xrrleme la the Soma
Oatdoer zavlne; and Sleeplmt
Blood Vreseare
Enrealoa What It Is ana

What It Is Mot

oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about one

dose of five drops. Take them Just
like you would any pill,, with a small
swallow of water. . They soak irfto the
system. andN throw off the poisons
which are making you Old before your
time. They will quickly relieve those
stiffened joints, that backache, rheu-
matism, lumbago, sciatica, gall stones,
gravel, "brick dust." etc. They are an
effective remedy for all diseases of
the bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and
allied organs.

Journal How to Live Coupon
Gentlemen:
In iccordtnce with the special Journal offer, kindly
give me one copy of "How to Live" for 65c. This
coupon to be accepted as 35c payment on the
regular 1.00 price of this great health book.

Good at Any of the Following Stores:

name i

ADDRESS

J. K. GILL., MEIER A FRANK CO.
OLDS, WORTMAN it KING

JT0TE Aaron sreaaatiny tkla eoepea an $1.00 at th
ikm atone r Tb Jowna 1 vffio will ba g lvaa credit .

for one anoatk's Dailr sad f asAey safeacriptira is add.Moa
to the back.
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For Sale in Any of the Following Stores:
J. K. GILL CO., METER FRANK'S, OLDS; WORTMAN St KING

Only a limited number of copies offered under
- this arrangement.

When you're fifty, your body begins
to creak a little at the hinges. Motion
is more slow and deliberate. "Not so
young as I used to be" is a frequent
and unwelcome thought. Certain bod-
ily functions upon which good health
and good spirits so much depend are
impaired. The weak spot is general-
ly the bladder. Unpleasant symptoms
show themselves. Painful and annoy-
ing complications in other organs
arise. This Is particularly true with
elderly people. If you only know how,
this trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL.
Haarlem Oil haa been relieving the
inconvenience and pain due to advanc-
ing years. It is a standard, old-ti-

home remedy. ,and needs no introduc-
tion. It is now put up In odorless,
tasteless capsules. These are leaaier
and more pleasant to take than the

ELL-AN-S
. Go to your druggist today and get a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil a

Chippewa r"alls. Wis.. Oct. 8. (I NS.) Two trainmen were killed and onwoman injured ln a nead-o- n Soo Linepassenger train collision at Stocktonearly this Tnomln;.
The dead: Engineer J. W. McAdams

of Fond du Lac; Engineer Richard
Harrison of Chippewa Falls, Mc-
Adams was pinned under the wreck-age for four hours.

Capsules. , Money refunded If they do
not help' you. Three sixes. GOLD Add 1'Sc for postage on mail ordersAbsolutely Removes

Indige stion. One package
proves it '25c at all druggists.

MEDAL are the pure, original import
ed 'Haarlem Oil Capsules. Accept no
substitutes. For aaJe and guaranteed
by The Owl Drug Co. Adv.


